##扬基公司2018-2019学年日历

###八月2018
1. ** School closed
2. ** Early dismissal
3. ** Family attended event
4. ** Parent open house
5. ** 30 Day school start

###九月2018
1. Labor Day - closed
2. Toddler starts
3. ** Half day for Toddler

###十月2018
1. ** Toddler lunch begins
2. ** 8 Closed - Columbus Day
3. ** 13 Harvest Festival
4. ** 20 Toddler Art Day
5. ** 31 Halloween parade 11:15

###十一月2018
1. ** 6 Closed - Parent Teacher Conferences
2. ** 12 Closed - Veterans Day
3. ** 19 Thanksgiving Feasts-Stuart & Meadowbrook - 10:30
4. ** 26 Thanksgiving Feasts-Stuart & Ashford - 10:00
5. ** 23-24 Closed Thanksgiving Break

###十二月2018
1. ** 6 Stuart & Meadowbrook Candy Houses - No Parents
2. ** 13 Stuart & Meadowbrook Birdhouses & Gifts to Nature - No Parents
3. ** 20 Toddler Solstice
4. ** 21 Stuart & Primary Solstice 22-1/2/19 Holiday Break

###一月2019
1. ** 2 Return from Holiday Break
2. ** 18 Ashford & Studio Father’s Day breakfast 8:00AM (all invited)
3. ** 21 Closed-Martin Luther King Jr. Day

###二月2019
14. ** Studio & Ashford Mother’s Day breakfast 9:30
18-22 CLOSED – Winter Break

###三月2019
14. ** Stuart & Meadowbrook St. Patrick’s Day celebration 11:00
29. ** Studio & Primary Conference Day - No school for Studio or Primary; Toddlers Attend
30. ** Toddler Music Day 9:15
30. ** Birdhouse Building Day 10:00

###四月2019
15-19 Closed Holiday Break
27. ** Toddler art day 9:15
27. ** Spring clean-up 9:00

###五月2019
17. ** Toddler Conference Day - No school for toddlers: Studio & Primary Attend
23. ** Sports Day
27. ** Closed - Memorial Day
31. ** Art Show - Stuart, Ashford & Kim Toddler 5-7:00PM

###六月2019
4. ** Toddler Butterfly Picnic - Raindate June 5
6. ** Half Day for Toddlers only
7. ** Art show - Sheogoa, Stuart & Meadowbrook 5-7:00PM
7. ** Off site Picnic
8. ** Primary Fairy Picnic - 11:15
5. ** Half Day - Last day Primary & Studio
14. ** Graduation – 10:00
17-21 Bridge Camp

###七月2019
1. ** 1 Camp begins
4. ** No camp – Independence Day

###八月2019
2. ** 18 Ashford & Studio Father’s Day breakfast 8:00AM (all invited)
21. ** Closed-Martin Luther King Jr. Day